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New Ycbk, My 11,17$.
AMt&lCAS HOKI.ES FOE THE WAR

Tb 8temer Wisconsin, Toesdtj,
took out one of tbe finest loti cf
Lorses ever got topetber far epeed,
trenptb od eenerl excellence, and

it is tbe opinion of sbrewd dealers

tbtt these nimla are designed for
tbe English caTalry. With the pros-

pect of wir brisk trade in shipping
torses bag sprang up. nd stesuiers
re having houaea built on deck for

earrjingtbem, all except tbe Canard
line wbicb objects to tbem as takiog
up too mocb deck room. It . j

tbougbt tbe l.aglisb uorernmeoi. id

thus supplying its army wilb fine

American horn, wbofe qualities
now rack with the best in the world,
because tbe? are sent out constantly
in small lata, whereas, private specu-

lation would send out large ship-

ments at intervals. The stable
bouaes are built for fur animals
each, a steamer thu carrying twenty-- 1

r five hordes each voyage.
THE OOACIUNU CLl B

Will not carry out tbe ambition pro-

gramme aliened it, of all driving
tbeir coaches down to Philadelphia .

together. Pe-ha- motive f econo-- j

my have "otueibiiiic to d j with thin j

x it would take 400 bur. tofuroinh
relays for tbe tutlve burre drive. ;

X it is, f f tbe one diacn going, 40 i

hori-- s mill lie wot ahead to Katious
along the roue, aud the precaution in,

taken, ubicb evurv driver in the;
woild f ..I!.jw.of carryiog all.,

ibe tools, tbaiuB, b.ilw, etc.. needed
iu cn of accident.

IN'I.ITICAL.

i be World exults in iu victory ,

ever Coukliog, bom it declares it j

baa killed forever. If bin charges
sre false, an a matter of course, and
if lher are true, still more, because
kno iog of tbe traud, be kept ttileuct;

about it so long. Wbicb is plausible,
but there is a well founded prejudice
among tbe prudent, aeainct fooling
round tbe heels of a mule too soon ,

after death.
IION. JOHN MORBIfbET

Is dead, in earnest, and the pspers
are finding out such numbers of his
virtues, that it is melaocbly to think
we never understood what a Roman
we had among us, till he was gone.
He had itome Stirling qualities, among
tbem, tbe great trace of being true
to his friends, a virtue daily growing
rare, and for this alone, the world
rculd almost afford to canonize him.
He was a husband to be trusted, and
bis fatherly pride was the strongest
paFnion of a strong nature. At
cards and politics be had no more
than tbe regulation tricks, and when
dixbonesty and trickery lie fold on
fold in men, like tbe coats of an on-

ion, it is something to deal with a
man who only cheats no more than
is expected. With Tweed andMor-- ,

rissey ends the race of openbanded
prodigal Democratic leaders. Tnefe
men were always profuse to their fol-

lowers, while John Kelley keeps
Tammany ranks in close order, and
looks after accounts as closely as a
clerk of the works.

THE IU fr'RIAN C IU IPER

The Russian naval officers Lad en
eye to business, when they were
making their holidays here, any time
tbe last five years, for the Cimbtia
with ber COO privates and 40 officers
took her station off the very best
harbor on tbe Atlantic coast, and
only 250 miles from tbe track of the
English steamers, ahould it become
policy to harass tbem. If, as tbe
latest Koglitb dictated advices are, it
would be useless for a Russian ves-

sel to meddle with Eaglith vessels in
American trade, by is tbe Rritish
Consul so uneasy as to go down to
SoutnweBt Harbor, Maine, to watch
tbe Cimbria 1 This smart new sailer
of tbe Hamburg and Rremen Line,
after unlading on ber last voyage,
went to a Baltic port and took on
board a large Russian naval force,
sailed tbe unused route by tbe aortb
of Scotland, and now lies near Ells-
worth, Maine, to the great encour-
agement of long shore marketmen,
and the interest of the entire coast
and country. Seven large steam-
ships, staunch and brisk, are reported
sold to Russia, who prudently avails
herself of tbe right any foreign pow-

er Las to fit out vessels in American
ports, so long as war is not actually
declared. It is singular how warm-
ly tbe sympathies of Americans in
this conntry are with Russia, whose
liberality aad good faith contrasts
unfavorably with English close-oes- s

and domineering.
A SEASONABLE TOPIC.

The weather is oppressive for tbe
first of May, and to add to discom-
fort, tbe price of ice threatens to go
up, out of eight. Ice at 70 cents in
spring bids fair to be tbe dearest
item of hoasekeepiag by midsummer.
Rut before tbe evil grows intolerable,
there is promise of a device which
will outwit the ice dealers, and ena-
ble us to spend our summer in ordi-
nary bousehsld comfort. Ad inven
tion preparing lor tbe public per
forms tbe work of a refrigerator

itn a saving o; tour-bun- s tbe ice
commonly used, cooling after keep-

ing meat and food to entire satisfac-
tion, in large or Email quantities. It
is ao simple any family can use it at
less cost than a common refrigerator,
to say nothing of tbe cost of ice
saved, and will answer all purposes
for sbipi and hotels, in any country.
Further particulars will be given in
another letter, but the prospect of
evading a monopoly and effecting
such a saving and adding such a
comfort in every family is too ea
cauraging sot Vj be disseminated.

THE ELEVATED KOAD

Sent its first train over tbe rails this
week, making tbe time from Trinity
cborcb to Central Park, nearly five
miles, II minutes, against r0 min-

utes by street car. Still it is impos
sible to feel that these fifty feet spans
witn tbeir frail looking supports can
e safe for anr length of time. Tbe

elevated road ia an Ashtabula bridge
extended, wnitn an unsound not at
any time may turn into a worse than
Asttabula horror. Let other towns
which think of following the exam- -

ampie oi -- ew lore watt and see
Low the experiment works here.

children's fashions.
Little folks are having things tbeir

own way, as regards dress, this sea- -

eon, lor tbe mode suits tbem com-
pletely, with iu simple forms and
gayety of eolor. Mothers will be
thankful for the plain princess slips,
contrived as if their object was to
Lave the fewest eeeaa possible,
trimmed with sfong, cheap edgings
of torchon lace, or the gay colored
Hamburg embroideries, which range
now from Bto 14 and 2d cents a yard,
white cambric, unbleached linen and
creamcolored cloth. A child'a dress
from one of tbe most fashionable
furnishing bouses in town, was of
unbleached linen, a prjncesi, made
loose, with straps of scarlet or bright
crimson alpaca braid, softer, finer
and narrower than skirt binding,
stitched on each edge across the
boulder and down the front, with,

want rnfflea ofcrimson embroidery
r,n lin.n nhove the hem of the ekirtlmade more fuss about the handful of
and on ibe cuff To suit this, was
a little Mother Goose hat with peak- -

ed crown and rim turned op on one
aide, in black English sewed straw,
with yellow edge, a peculiar braid
looking like thatch, as the straws are
coiled round and round, and held in

(.bape by stitching, instead of being
plaited." A double row of cardinal
satin ribbon and knot of field flowers
high on tbe side of the crown made
a charm ng and childish trimming.
Tbe stylish bat for little boys is a
sailor shape of nicely finished rough
straw, with brown border and band
died in tbe straw. Tbe gay colored
sraw hats are no longer in good
favor as tbey are too common, and
ibe mixed rough straw is preferred in

cheap materials.
Pietbo. .

evicts the Wrrk.

I beiieve it is generally conceded
that we have a Democratic House,
and that this Democratic House bag

a Democratic Committee on that
same old Civil-Servi- Reform. There
are something like a hundred and
forty or fifty positions of various de-

grees of emolument and repponibili-ly- ,

Licb consume the civil service
of tbe House of Representatives.
Wben tbeoe places came to be dis-

tributed the puiuful truth flashed
upon the country that the greater por-

tion of tbe Democratic party was out
of a job and would like a situation.
Tbe advent of tbe i orty-iour- ion-gr- e

iu Washington was signalized
by the irruption of a horde of place-huuter-

rauging in tbe social scale
all tbe wy from genteel idiots wbo
bad relatives in Congress, down to
the tquare-jawe- d shoulder hitter from
New Vork, Philadelphia or Balti-

more, wbote relatives were presuma-

bly in the penitentiary.
It is necesnary to remark that no-

thing like this bad ever been been un-

der Republican rule. When tbe Re-

publicans bad the House they robbed
the country, it is true, but they did
not make tbe patronage of that end
of tbe Capitol an asylum or a house
of refuge. I once mentioned this fact
to a Democratic member, remarking,
by tbe way, that tbe indecency of tbe
scramble for tbe few places in tbe
gift ol tbe House was so infinitely
more disreputable, disgraceful and
difgustiug than anything that bad
ever been seen under tbe Radical re-

gime, that tbe best argument in tbe
Democratic rej'Crloire was forever
enjoined and estopped. The reply
was, "Ob, yes ; but by and by, wben
we get tbe whole Government into
our bands, we can unload this pres-
sure on tbe Departments !"

There was wisdom for you ! Civil-servic- e

Reform with something more
than a vengeance! Here was a
"pressure," the proper place to "un-
load'' nine-tenth- s of which would
have been at the door-step- s of tbe
alms-house- s or the calaboose, and yet
here was a statesman deliberately
bidinir bis time until the Democratic
party should get control of the whole
Government, in order to "unload" tbe
filth-car- t of the organization into the
Departments !

I am told by my Democratic friends
in Congress that this sort of criticism
bhould be left to the Radical press;
and that Democratic writers should
defend the practices of the party or
exteuuate tbe eituat.ou as best tbey
can. That advice amounts to this:
that it suggests to me and to all oth-

er Democratic writers the propriety
of hitching themselves on to the filth- -

cart to help pull it out of tbe mud. I
am not in tbat business. I can make
a Grst-clas- s living without even bear- -

ue in miud tbe fact tbat there is
sucn a thing as a Democratic party
in existence, and could manage to
provide myself with the necessaries
of life if the Democratic party should
suddenly happen to sink under tbe
accumulated burden of its bummer-
ism, right square, plump into bell.
So could The Capitol. God help the
man cr the newspaper who could
not; for tbat condition in life is what
constitutes tbe bummerism now un-

der consideration
Tbe Democratic party in the

House must do something to abate
the nuisance of the prevailing gutter-scrambl- e

after its patronage, or there
is danger tbat tbe people will abate
the nuisance, Democratic House and
all. Tbe average citizen does not
closely discriminate between small
nuisances and great wrongs in niak-in- g

up bis mind to be disgusted. Tbe
consequence is tbat tbe revelations
of indecent greed which have come
out in the recent investigation by tbe
Committee on Civil-servic- e Reform
have excited about as much con-
tempt for Democratic pretensions as
tbe failures of Hayes, Schurz & Co.,
have aroosed in the other direction.
As a finale to this farce it is now
currently rumored tbat the door
keeper is to be sacrificed, partly as a
scapegoat to cover up the indecent
exposure of the importunity of mem-
bers of Congress, and partly to give
ten or twelve candidates for tbe place
opportunity for another scramble.

It is even reported that the chair-
man of the committee has a candi-
date of bis own, f n tbe person of an
individual from Chicago by the name
of uoodell, and tbat this faet a ill
have its bearing upon tbe report of
tbe committee. Tbis last report seems
perfectly incredible to me ; but per-
sons who pretend to be friends and
admirers of Mr. Harrison assert it,
and I am informed tbat Mr. Uoodell
is making a canvass on that basis.

This mav or may not be true, but
whether it is or not doesn't alter the
main import of tbe situation.

There are no personal questions or
interests in vol red, tbat can compare
in in portance with tbe interests of
the party at large. And the inter-
ests of tbe party are not comparable
in importance with those of the pub
lie service or with tbe repute of the
House of Representatives as an insti
tution. It will be very unfortunate
if Messrs. Harrison, Morgan and tbe
other gentlemen on the committee at
tempt to mbke a scapegoat, or to
wreak tbe personal spites of members
who have not succeeded in pensioning
their bummers properly and get
caught at it.

Undoubtedly it would be an easy
sort of surgery to dismiss tbe present
doorkeeper and proceed to elect an-
other ia his place. Rut that would
not only not mend matters ; it would
be adding the crime of cowardlr in
justice to the eriU that have pro
duced the present situation. There
can never be any decency in the man-
agement of tbe House patronage si
long as members desctnd to the
groveling business of leading tbeir
hungry bummers by the ear to tbe
doorkeeper's office, demanding places
for tbem, law or no law, appropria
tion or no appropriation, and then
trying to find a scapegoat when the
trouble comes. The doorkeeper's
office is of itself of bnt little import-
ance, except to the internal economy
of the House. Bat, as a sample of
Democratic administration, it is inter-
esting to tbe public.

The testimony in tbe investigation
has developed two things: First,

'that the Democratic members have

patronage in the doorkeeper' office
than the Republicans have about all
the places in the gift of the President;

land, second, that it is impossible for
any mau to live in the office of door-
keeper without some break-wat- er

against the tidal wave of bummerism
aod gutter-sniper- y which tbe sewage
of tbe slums cf the Democratic party
keeps it submerged in aod overwhel-
med with. Capitol.

The Drullai er ike Amrlrnl.

The ancicuts believed tbat at tbe
point where man's rule and power
over the forces of the world ended,
there destiny began; aod if a ship was
wrecked at sea, or if a country was
devastated by an epidemic, as eurb
catastrophies were clearly not brought
about by man's wishes or desires,
they thought that tbey could only bo

caused by some mysterious superhu
man power wbo meddled witb, ana
ruled over human affairs. We can
not certainly be surprised that such
should have been tbe views and
opinions of persons wbo were ignor-

ant of tbe fact that a storm or o

is but a natural effect resulting
from natural causes, and that its oc-

currence is governed by laws as
certain and invariable as that of
gravitation. In a country where
there are supposed to be gods oi me
woods, rclers of the wind and deities
of tbe river, there manifestly was but
little room in which man a free will

could asert itself. Rut now, since
we know tbat we have in truth only
to contend with natural forces, and
those, too, of a constant and uniform
character, we can by studying their
laws render them subservient to our
wishes, and make tbem become our
ministers instead of allowing tbem to
be our masters.
' The electric current, which in the
form of lightning was once the firey

sword of an angry deity, bas now be-

come the willing messenger of man,
and carries his commands to the ut-

termost parts of the earth. Thus one
of tbe most marvelous and fearful in-

struments of destiny, as it appeared
to the inhabitants of Rome and
Athens some 20 centuries ago, baa in

these later days lost much of its ter-

rible character; and, to the great dis-

gust of Jupiter and tbe other lords
of Olympus, little Mr. Dillettante at
bis scientific seances can give you as
mnch lightning as you wish. The
fancy and imagination are more pow
erful, and less subject to the dictates
of reason, in the night than tbey are
in tbe day-lim- e; tbe land of darkness
may be considered as tbeir proper
and natural habitat; and, like the bats,
tbey are most busy when tbe sun bas
left us. Ignorance is a kind of dark
ness, and when mortals bad not tbe
remotest idea of what was tbe cause
or nature of an eclipse, and wben
tbey knew "less than nothing" about
electricity, it is hardly a matter to be
wondered at tbat, as knowledge bad
omitted to furnish the universe for
them with facts and realities, tbey al-

lowed imagination to supply the de-

ficiency witb the firft fictions aod
fancies tbat presented themselves.
Tbe world was to them a tabula rasa,
and tbey wrote on it whitever non-

sense tbey thought fit. Tinley'
Magazine.

Mr. I. C. urzbacn is no longer a
disbeliever in the intuitive preemption
of insects. A few days ago a lot of
small red ants made their appearance
in one ol tbe rooms of bis residence
in great numbers, many of them bur
dened with eggs which they bad or-

iginally deposited in their euliterran- -

ean home in tbe yard, lbey were
carefully washed, and their object in
moving was studied, tbey were ob
served to go underneath a large
trunk which sat in the room, and H

was presently raised to see what tbe
insects were dome under it. it was
found tbat tbey were leaving their
eeea there. They were not disturb
ed, and Mr. Wurzbach continued to
study their movements, lie anuci
paled that the intention of tbe infects
had led them to move their eggs to a
place of safety, fearing rain; and this
proved true. It was not long before
a heavy shower fell, aod tbe ant bed
in the yard was nooned : but tbe in
stinet of the little bugs bad saved
them from any loss tbey had moved
indoors to keep dry. After tbe rain
was over, and wben the skies were
clear, tbey returned to their outside
home. .Saw Anvmia Lprcx.

Baltimore. April 23 At tbe
City Hospital, in tbia city, there is a
patient wbicb tbe surgeons in charge
pronounce a decided case oi eie
phantiasia or leprosy The patient's
name is Abraham Brown. He is a
native of New York, forty-fiv- e years
of age and a widower with children
Twelve rears ago he resided in Cu
ba, where, be says, he saw very
much worse eases than his appeared
among the inhabitants.

His bands and feet are covered
with scaly ulcers and Lis face is
breaking out with large tuberculous
sores, giving him a shocking appear
ance. The surgeons do not regard
tbe disease as contagious or mfec
tious. Tbe man is lying in a ward
occupied hj other patients, He is in
tbe second stage of the disease; says
be does not suffer agy pain, is cheer- -

iui ana converses reaaity.
The disease is of slow progress,

but will certainly prove fatal; conse
quently tbe medical treatment is
merely paliative. Tbe father of tbe
patient died at tbe age of seventy
and bis mother is still living. I p to
the time of bis attack be was enjjy
iog excellent health.

Ibe Kale mf Ham Fleta.

i'ew Vork, May 2 A Japanese
correspondent of the bcentnrj Pout
writing from Tokio under date of
April Mb, sends tbe fallowing."

"Tbe famine in the North of China
rages with incrasiog severity, and
tbe most dreadful reports come from
the afflicted regions. In one town a
man opened a shop for the sale of
human flesh, and did a good busi-

ness in cannibalistic joints and roasts
till the local Mandarin interfered
with this rather ol and utterly
horrible experiment in living fcy

causing the shopkeeper to be arrested
and beheaded.

A Beveaae lafarmer Kaat.

Washington, Msy 1. Internal
Revenue Collector Wade, at Savan
nah, telegraphs to Commissioner
Raum information that S. E. Com- -

mings, wno bad lurnisbed tbe reve-
nue officials with information, was
shot last night by unknown parties
at his boute in Baldwin county.

Kepreaeatatlva Xewell Dead.

Pttj-ApELrHi- May 1. Hon.
James Newell, member of the legis-
lature from tbe Twenty-fourt- h rep-
resentative district, died at his resi-
dence in West Philadelphia, about 5
o'clock this evening.

AGRICULTURAL.

Cra PlaallaK.

The present month will be a busy
one for tbe farmer, for it is now tbat
all bis which he may have formed for
tbe year's cropping will necessitate
immediate action. Tbe extreme mild
winter and spring with which we
have been favored bas no doubt ena-

bled most farmers to make considera-
ble progress in tbeir preparations for
tbeir corn crop, and, more especially,
to have plowed tbeir land for tbe re
ception of tbe seed; but if this Las
not as yet been accomplished, there
enould now be no delay, as the work
should be pressed forward with all
dilligence. Tbe ground, bowever,
should never be broken up wet, espe-
cially clay lands. It should be thor-
oughly broken up witb a good plow
from six to eight inches in depth,
varying according to tbe quality ol
tbe soil. Tbe ground should be pul
verized before planting, and tbe bar
row used freely whilst tbe ground is

fresh. Tbe finest and best cultivated
land in Eastern Virginia, on tbe
James river, are plowed from twelve
to fourteen itches. Mr. A. 11. Drew-ry- ,

who owns the celebrated West-ove- r

estate, in reply to an inquiry
from Mr. Watt, tbe plow maker of
Richmond, savs: "I think it may
be accurately stated tbat many plow-

men go from twelve to fourteen inch
es deep on the river fields, where the
Boil will admit, ia the winter months,
for corn, etc , and upon the back
fields from ten to twelve inches.'
Tbe roots of the corn plant spread
out to a great breadtb and deptb,
and it is necessary for their full feed-

ing tbat tbe hard pan shall not stop
tbair progress in 6earch of food,
which is taken up in '.he spongioles
at the end of the roots, from wbicb
tbe plant receives its nourishment.

Planting should be commenced as
soon as tbe sun has shown sufficient
power to warm tbe ground sufficient-

ly to receive tbe seed; and tbe sooner
it comes up after planting tbe more
rapid and vigorous will be tbe
growth.

Tnis crop requires rich food, ana u
is a voracious feeder. It will more
readilv appropriate tbe ranker kinds
of food than almost any other of our
cultivated croDS. Its demands are
for all the materials which are found
in domesticated plants, its ash being
peculiarly rich in potash, soda, phos
phoric acid and lime. Of all manures
lor corn none excels in efficiency gooa
stable or barnyard manures or well

rotted composts. Of the latter, we
hope our readers will be availed of

the suggestions we have made during
tbe winter to supplv themselves who
the materials to furnish an ample
supply of food tbe most suitable for
their crop. In addition to tbe man-

ure spread broadcast (which cannot
be dispensed with, as the roots will
soon push forth bevond the hills in
which the seed may have been de-

posited), some concentrated fertilizer
should be furnished in close connec
tion with the seed, and for this pur
pose we would name superphosphates,
wood ashes, plaster, salt ami ben
manure. Care should be taken, bow-eve- r,

in supplying these, so that tbey
are not brought in direct contact witb
ibe seed.

Tbe addition to your broadcast ap
plication of the home made manure
(of, siy, one hundred pounds of baoe
dust, or superphosphates, or guano,
one bushel of plaster aod two of fait)
w ill tell in tbe crop, and we are sat
isfied tbat this admixture of the or
game with the luorgamc manures is
far more effective tban tbe application
of the same quantity of either separ
ate. Cases in point bare come un- -

aer our notice in the report of tbe
Commissioner of Agriculture in
Georgia, fne of which we cannot
omit giving tbat of Judge Turner,
viz :

"Dissolved bone applied alone at
the rate of 200 pounds per acre yields
only C72 pounds per acre; while the
same, composted with stable manure
and cotton seed and 200 pounds of
the compost applied per acre, yields
1,003 pounds seed cotton per acre.
Thus, by tbe addition of 150 p mtds
of stable manure and cotton seed
mixed to 50 pounds of tbe dissolved
bone, the yield ia nearly double that
from 200 pounds of high grade

superphosphates."
Tbe use of salt as a fertilizer for

corn is recommended, not only as a
manure, but also as a destrover of in
sects. A handful in tbe hill of a
mixture composed of five bushels of
ashes, one each of salt and plaster
and fifty pounds of bone dust, will
probably be found about tbe best
thai can be applied.

Tbe distance of planting and the
mode, whether in drills or in hills,
depends, of course, much upon the
nature of the soil, the kind of Reed
and the judgmeut of the cultivator.
But the closer the planting tbe heav-
ier must be tbe manuring, both
broadcast and in tbe hill. Select tbe
best and soundest corn for seed. As
soon as planting is done commence
cultivation, so as to destrey effectual-
ly all youLg grass and weeds, also
to keep the ground loose. In 60 do-

ing it more readily receives the
warmth of tbe son, aod tbe growth
of the ora is thereby hastened.

An experienced cultivator of corn
recommends tbat tbe first culture
should be done with a two-hors- e har
row having five-eigh- teeth, and
continue to barrow until tbe corn is
out of tbe ground, driving tbo team
outside of tbe rows. This operation
prepares tbe ground so as to be clean
of weeds and gra, and l.eaves it in

nice and pulverised condition. In
a short time after harrowing the
young corn can be seen all over tbe
field. If inclined to be rough aod
cloddy after harrowing run the roller
over tbe ground, driving the same
way as harrowing. Tbe object of
the rolling is to level and pulverize
tbe clods, leaving the ground in a
better condition tor tbe two-bor6- e

cultivator. In going over tbe ground
the first time with tbe two-hors- e cul-
tivator, there should b,e used next to
tbe corn tbe narrow shovels, called
t ie bull tongue, witb shields attached
to the cultivator next to tbe corn, so
as to prevent clods from rolling on
the young corn. Ran these narrow
shovels as close to tbe corn as pot si
ble. There should he particular care
taken to plow close to each bill. In
going over tbe second time the shield
should be taken off. Tbe third plow
iog tbe narrow sborels should be
taken off and large ones used in tbeir
plsce. In plowing the fourth time
set tbe shovels so as to ridge tLe
corn, li cultivation is conducted as
here indicated, four plowiogs is all
tbat is necessary to insure a good
crop. Baltimore' American.

Water,

More diseases are caused bv drink.
iog impure water than are brought
opon us by poor food. Water formB
tbree-noarte- of oar weight, and be
fore any part or oar food can be taken
into our bodies it most be dissolved
in the uid of the stomach. There-
fore, be sure thit ftp water you drink

' . .is pure.

irToafevtdall.droviT, deMllwtad, hurt
headarht month UMes bdtT, poor kppctiu

nd loorue tet, Jim are wttrrln tmm ton"l
Utt. or --UlkiameM," and nothing will cr y
o (jenjlljr nd permanently u to

AX EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest and best
Family Medicine in the Woild.

ASK tbe recovered drppcptlcs, bllloui rafferfn,
viciimi of Fever and A no, tbe mercurial dls- -

lirita and fuod aipetite they will tell jou by
Ukinc; Sm ' Liter Kbuclatob.

PURELY TEBETABLE,
1 harmless,
1 no draalie violent medicine.
Ia lure to evre II taken mruiarly,
Is no intoxicating beverage,
ll tbe eheapest me.llcine in the world.
li firm with oaiety an l tb5 happiest results to

the moat delicate infant.
Docs not inleflere with bnfinem.
Dues not disarrange the system.
Takes the place ol yulolDe and Bitters of every

kind,
AS A REMEDY Iu

MALARIOUS FEVERS, BOWEL
DYS PEPS I A, MENTAL DEPRES-

SION, RESTLESSNESS JAUNDICE, N A
SIUK HEADACHE. OOLIU, CONSTI-

PATION and BILIOUSNESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOQISTS.

LIVER DLSEASEand Iu.il- -

KMU Uni lVIra it ion preval to a greater ex- -

fvini mil riii i ent than probably any other
malady, and relief Is always

auioUKly sought alter, ll ine Ljveris neguiaieu
in iu action health Is almost invariably secured.
Indigestion or want of action in the Liver causes
Headache, Constipation, Jaundice, Fain in the'
Shoulders, Couxh, Dliiiuess, Sour Stomach, bad
laste In the mouth, bilious attacks, palpitation of
the heart, depression of spirits or tbe blues, and a
nuodred other symptoms. Sixmos' Livkk Kkq-ulat-

is the best remedy that has ever been dis-
covered for these ailments. It acts mildly,

and being a simple vegetable compound.
can do no injury in any quanllth-- s thai may be
tauen. 11 1 narmiess in everv way; it naa oeen
used lor forty years, and hundreds from all parts of
i he country will vnnch for its virtues, vlx Hon.

Alexander H. Stephens,
IVnBBBwawBBVKwaBWjjwmg of Georgia: Bishop Pierce

ol Georgia; John Oill
Mioricr.oi Alabama; Oen. John B. Gtmlon, K.
L. Molt, of Columbus, lis . are auvong the hun-
dreds to whom we can refer. Extract of a letter
trom Hon. Alexander H. IStephcns, duled March
i.in'i: I occasionally use when my eondlilxn
requires It. Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with
good eliert. It Is mild, and suits me better than
more wctlve ineiHclne.

It Is not the quantity
that gives thsIawaBBwaaiBBBBajwjjsBjg trenglh lifcbloodand

It is the thor-
ough uisi'suxu ol Uio lood taken let it be much or
little. Therefore, do not stimulate np ihesiomaeh
to crave fowl, but rather assUt digestion alte
eating by taking

SIMMONS' LIVER PECULATOR

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GZNUINE.
MAMXTAiTraaDosLr T

J. H. ZEILIN A CO-- ,

PHILDAEL.PH1A. PA.

Price SI.OO. Said by ill Dmggist!.
Feb. 13

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their possessors, and yet they are wtlhln the
reach of every one ho will use

WRIUIIT'SLIYKIl rirxs.
The onlv sure CURE for T.rpM Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Sour Stomach. Coniiallo i, liel.lltty,
Nausea, and all Biliouf complaints and Blood
riifeirders. None genuine unless signed 'Wm.
Wright, Fbila." If your drungist will not sup-
ply send .'i cents ftrr one box to iiarrlcli, Holler a
. ... ;u N. 4th St. 1'hila

Feb.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Esla of 1'cler GlnJlesperger. late ofConcmaugh
1 p., deceases.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-In-

been granted to the undersigned, by the prop
er authority, nolle Is hereby given to those In-

debted to it to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against II will present them
to the undersigned, at i he residence ol said de-

ceased en Sjiunlav the llth day of May. 1h:k.
JOSEPH GlM"l,ESPKIEK.

SAMUEL THOMAS,
Aprils Executors.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear. Pura White and
Healthy! U Cleansing, Deodorising, Disinfect-
ing. Soothing, Healing and purllylng ; removes
Ilan.lrufl. i haling. Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions.
Roughness and redness of the ski ; relieveslirh-Ing- ,

burning and stinging ol Hi Skin, and Irrita-
tion of biting and stinging Insects; will relieve
1 fCH INU PILES where nothing else will have
anvettect; is FREE FROM ALL OFFEN-
SIVE ODOR, ana prevents Contagious Diseases,
and as an External Medical and Toilet Prepara-
tion it has no EQUAL. Price. Z'icts. a cake ;

Hnx, threa Cakes, sixty cents. Sold by
Geo W. Benford. Somerset, Pa., and Druggists
generally. E. S. WEBSTER, Pr..prietor. f
nee. .Mi N. 5th St., Phllad'a. Pa. Wholesale De-

pot. OJ N. Third St., Phlla., Pa.
Jul) iii.

A Chance to Make Some Money,

SURE.
"Cornell's History of Pennsylvania." ow

readv. Write tor Agcncyat once. Jolt HI
dr. t'O .Publishers, :si Sausoui Street Phila-

delphia.
March 21

ia week In your own town. & Ouint free.
.Nortsk. Reader, if you want a business
.. Vhi.-l- . n.N.i f Itliir see ran make
great pay all the time tbey work, write !

partleulaa to H. H allot . Co., Portland,
Maine.

March T.

DMIXISTRATOE'S NOTICE.

Lt of Aaron Freidllne, lata ol JcnnerTwp.,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice la
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate iayment. and those having claims against it
to present them duly authenticated lor settlement
on Saturday. May 24. l7i. at the late residence
of deceased tn said township.

SARAH FREIDLINE.
April 17 Administratrix.

TREASURER'S SALE

or
VXNEATEl) L.AN1M.

AgreeaMy to the provisions ol an act of Assembly,
directing the mode of selling unseated lands for
tales, passed the 13th day of .March, A. D. 1815.

and the several supplements thereto, the Treasur-
er of Somerset Couutv hereby give notice, that
unless the eountv. school, road and building taxes
due on the rollow'ing unseated lands, are paid be-

fore tbe day of sale, the whole, or such parts ol
each tract, aa will pay the taxes aud costs, will lie
sold at the Court House, In Somerset borough, on

ilonilaij, June lOlh, ISIS,
for the arrearages of taxea due and the costs ac-

crued thereon ;

ADDISON TP

Acres. Kain;.
4O0 Anthony Jtsieph H 00

eio Chcrrv Lent.... .11 41

417 Cherry Mary K .20 Oi

) Church Marcus 13 80

lftfl'Moore Mary .US
sou Ogle Charles 19 HO

4uo Tom Philip .18 40

4u0 Tom Jacob IS 40
sli'Oorey Thomas Jr., ,.12 00
4O0 White Adam ..13 08
lMO Stutsman Just's heirs.. .. 2 83

loo same .. 2 '

son same .. 8 CO

o same .. 3 09
M same .. S 00
w Same .. 7S

aa ma... ..18

ALLEGHENY TP.
4.10 Ames Thomas i:slie Mnsserjohn . ft 78
14U Cottroth a Schell . IS 44

lm Schell k Co !,. . 7 V4
IBS) Flours Susan . 2 40
SsiUCheck George . 8 "48

A0 Cod roth k. Sahell .. 33 00
oO Meyers fc Heed .. 12 07
30 same . 1 14

20U Itnziard k Devure . 4 40

BROTHERS VALLEY TP.
412 Luflbnmugh Nathan ...10 70

1.0 Berkley Joel ... 2 10
?TG Stem Abraham 1.. ... 3

11 Yoong Francis 33
LH Potter Ssrsh.". ... 2 00

on Young- - John F ... 10 4'

4'J4 UensJO Peter... , ... n
CONFLUENCE BOH.

Lots.
2 Batchler O. G . 0
S Devina Nathan . 2 00
1 Dudgeon Jamea . 1 90
1 Edwards Tbomaa .. 2 00
1) Sharp Joseph .. 8 00
2 Short William .. 3 80
2 Cams Daniel . 1 44
1 Coarria Beniamin 98

CON EM AUG H TP.

Whines Israel . 4 BO

4U Williams Israel . 4 48
ill MishlerJonua . 8 48

Jut) Riffle Mkhaei...,....,,,,
ELK LICK TP,

410'iOorey James )4 88
400 Corey Enoe 8 20
4614Wollerherger P D 84

474 Corey Thomas ' ! 1 07
204 Meyers Martin In trust 3 30

Lota
1 Hrandle J. N.M 20
I Caden Jamea 20
1 Canntrrman Patrick 2)
1 Logetoa Ellas 44
2 Little 8. F at)
1 RinglerJohn 2)
2 SwnugerJohn 8
4 I'M Wm. F 80
2 A bernathy Thomas 4t
1 Courtney Patrick 24
1 Wagner Osiah 2i
1 Offei Frank 24
I Uavenaeraft Stephen ii

GREENVILLE TP.
419 BlleyJohn ... 12 U

JEFFERSOSTP.
32 Hall John
SWUoali William

JE.VNER TP.
4"0 H ul. It Frederick
4oo Mlfhler Jonn.
4J0 Miller Jacob
tn Oliver William
4o0 Scott John
321 Whit more Jacob
4i0 Williams George ..

48 Leviugston Levi
LARIMER TP.

200 Bowman A Elxrsolc
174 Win A. Woirvrsbergcr
124 Helner Oearge

IS Bowman fc Barclay
207 Wilt John L
loo Miller JacoS estate
20 Hetllcy Ananias
200 Meyers fc.

14 Cunningham fc" Ways
130 Wilt Joitah

Lots.
2 Abernilhy Thomas
3 Ahemathy Chxrlotta
1 O'Neal Barney
2 Shaiiujn Michael

L'JWER TURKEY" FOOT TP.
413 Bell William
40V Hngua Isaac

8 Forward a. Hugus
404 Hollwell Jobn
400 Powers Alexander
400 Liwry Peter
400 Burgess William
1' 0 Roddy John D

74 same
140 same
400 same

40 Koonti k. Mevers
1U7 Ansel Michael
212 Yought Simon
196 Phiilippl Jacob G

29 Herring Sylvester
46 McMllienJ. R

L-it-

1 McAtferv James
1 ( lirg feorge heirs
1 Boucher S. W

MEYEIISDALE BOR.
Lots

1 Brubaker George
1 Baer HeRry -
1 Hot.se Jobn ..
2 E. A. Uriel
1 Froet Thorn is W
2 Ferrens William
1 Grine Jobn
1 Grine Jacob
4 Hottinan a. Hale
1 Hepp Richard
1 Harden James
1 Heiner John
2 Johnson Henry
2 Jordon Levi
2 Lay toon Ge rgc
1 Meyers Emanuel. .........
2 Miller h. Martin
2 Meganan David
1 Mcdairy Augustus
3 Naugle Frederick
4 Naugle ai Company
2 Picking Henry
1 Ryan John
2 Stephenson James
1 Slaker Joseph
2 Strvensun Franklin
2 Thomas Adnms. ...................
I Turuian Charles
1 Weiiicr Frederick
1 Walker E. C
1 Wi.ia Frederick
1 Wafer (iiiluu II
2 Young Johu
1 HI liner Samuel
1 Caton Noah
1 Freidhnlt Bros
I llooee William
1 CrouseMrs. Margaret
3 Fliektnger Samuel
2 Huy Henry
1 Mckiniy Georgo
2 Merrill Nathaniel
2 MiH tee Ijawrence
1 Miller Norman -
1 Miukemyer Christian
1 Sheets j'oseph
2 Sum. ker Win. B
1 Tenant Abraham
1 Tipton John
1 Gets Oenrgo
1 Mulligan Annie
1 Titibei Joseph
2 V'enxcll Elim
2 Weld ry Thomas
1 Yost Hcury

MIDI'LECREEK TP.

. I 40

. 3 08

.. S 30
.. 30
.. 8 71

..8 07

.. IS

.. 88
.. 8 30
... 4 eo

24 80
12 90
12 90
3 23

18 00
13 20
8 18

11 00
1 71
4 4t

4 20

a 71

2 00

..11 47
. l i:
. 4 as
. i OS

. 18 04

. 12 30

. 1.' 3d

. 2 00
.. 3 0
.. 1

.. t0

.. 0
. 2 40
. 2 81

h tO
1 02

48

44
24
20

80
:i
eo
80

1 4
4 23
1 0

9
2 41

ti
3 1

3 12
1 97

12
3 41
2 49
7 W
4 87
1 98
8 :;i

10 Hi
3 91
1 80
3 91

60
3 91
4 7

W
1 84

44
1 '.

14 M
1 20

8i
4 72
1 K6

2 43

i ;v
1 71
4 40
2 ''.

. 2 79
3 1"
1
1 lo

74
1 9
3 !

VI
74
91

2 UK)

1 4ft
1 9j
1 85

4 '3 .r ! Gunning 7 so
128 tiarey Adam's heirs a so

MI I.FORD TP.

4uu'1il!p.k David 15 10

4oo llcnnn Peter 14 20
1IU1-- .' i ishart Matthias 4 44

418 "li.noer John 10 10

400' Johr.ion William 14 80

Thomas 1 49

414 "Mctiru lnut Charlea 15 eo
i74 T .ra Rachel 14 22

3.18 T. in Dinah 12 77

81 W lit Sl W olbT?berger 2 30

1..2 same 8 05

WaY'ouug Frauds 1 1

77 saiue 2 M

227 Meyers Peter 8 82

24'aVollersjierger;P. D 94
l'-- same 4 Ki

4.7 L ughU.rough Nathan... 13 M

NORTHAMPTON" TP.
2T4 ll.alv Sarah 48 73

307 Itmwn Susannah 72 37

111 r mneuvire Sarah 24 40
r Daniel 4 M

VVJ McBride --arah 44 41

KIO Wine. 4. Wollcrsoergsr .. 11 9U

32 1 Wadcuian Mary S3 02

J.J Golden Ellsal-e't- 3S 40
1113 WlitC. It WoUerabergvr '. 3 M
2UO t '.dl roth a. Picking 23 84

24 Ntt Johu 2 48

't same 1 70

78 Wlliu h Alph T eo
2oK same 7 -

S4 same 9 4i
2uo F.ngleka h. Smith 15 M
IU liar.h's heirs 2 iJ
leo Bowman Matthias 4 10

24 John Nell 80

20 same 40
444 Itowiunn Henry 38 40

Lits.
1 We'g James 1 07

I HoHi.nn W. B 87

PAINT TP.

4W Clark Jam's 11 43

Clark Daniel a 5

Cook John 11 80

401':,Eiley Andrew 14 78

212 "Epsey Joel ah. 7 60
420' Folk aleb 13 71
tut'-'Fol- k Caleb sr 14 32

4'H "Folk Owen 14 19

420 Jones Jonathan 13 HI

33 Johnson Perry 12 US

loj Lllhinan Joseph 3 48

4201 l.yle James 13 4
4oft! "M'oore Abraham 14 22

4.a ".Miles Samuel 14 17

3h8 Poor John 1J i7
418' Shaw Benjamin U 17

40iirstoW Jutn 13 14

4 "SK.gle Thomas 13 In
401 Stokley 11 10

401 Thotnjis in W illiam 13 21

41O Trlt Elizabeth 11 4

313 Walker Ellas 9 91

4i2 West John 13 '24

4 0'Werner Hercmenius 12 11

30 Dirsey Patrick 1 47

4:i9' .K"nnet Jacob 10 19

4o "W illi.iui' l.irjel 10 19

44) "Moore Thomas 1 39

SHADE TP.
21 Aekerman George .. 94

30 Anderson Samuel ...13.60
304 Camplieil Mary .. 10.44

412 New Imld Johu (') .. 9.48
318 W iillam Oliver (4-- .. 12.32

392 Perry Simon ) ... 14.4!
4'4 Tilton Wiillam (S) .. 9.34
404 Kiiumel 4l Hugus .. ln,M
o8'4W ilherall Samuel ) .. 13 44
122 Uilcshfle Gideon .. 5.38

19 same .. 11.28
392 same .. 10.32
227 Foglo John .. 6.H4

til Leydl;; Jonathan .. 5,15

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.
2 Keif John

II Jipc William 74

:3 Will Edward J.II8
1ft Rhoads Franklin 48

SOM ERSET BOROUGH.

1 Evangelical Association 1.96
4 Heck Albert 3,:8
4 Retb Charles 2.52

a4 Stahl Samuel ;Est) 3.38
2 Nell John 1,1.7

1 Neville George 42
Snyder Samuel P 44

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP.
399 Adams Alexander ,. 8 57

404 Conine William . 25,12
427 McBride Mary . 30,54
1 12' .Mong and Wht . 7,97

437' Honey James 2S 78

300 "Saddler John 2". 91

421 Temiest Rachel 22 73

402 Wayman Catharine J, 9 88

438 Brown Thomas !, 7 49

STONYCREEK TP.
40 Klrcher Daniel 7 9J
402' , Williams Robert 3 40

SUMMIT TP.
Jsi'jWitl. Wolfersberger.... 4 04

ltsi same ..... 1 35
8 Wol.ers:ergerP. 22

324' Earnest William I 1 '
lilts.

FlJher S 91
Fern Francis 72
Hngua .Isaac 2 16
Uod.lv John 1 ... 1 8

Williams O. W... 1 48
10 S hell k Co 2 26
2 Haines W. J 1 13

SALISBURY BOR.
Acres.
Lils.

2 same 3 14

IKiIUt Jacob 4 2ft

UPPER TUB K EYFOOT TP.
Acres.

14) Baer 4-- Benford 2 16
43',.Hark George 4 48
44 "King John 61

4 l Libra Peter 59
27 Roddy tt Harrnh 19

214 eatne ...... I 9
151 Barney John - 2 48
98 Baer William J. 7 16
41 sthulti Jonas . - -

LjtS.
8 Oilllns Mark 4 (13

4 Dean Edward S 6
4 Intteld John
3 McMillen J. R. 1 2.'
2 Weller Jonathan 2 73
3 Marry Thomas A. 1 16

UR-IN- A BOR.

2 Gheen Her. .... 2 Oi
2 Fryburgh Jacob 2 8)
1 Oe'tsler Sahrstian 1 44
2 Hotlman John 4 46
8 Soulier Josiab - --

2
14'40

Weber Henry 2 80
J Rainey Mr. ... 1 60

Roddy John D. 24 II
1 Piier Albert t ; 4 90
9 Lyons A. Is Co. , , 37 40
1 Snedley Joseph k Ron 19
2 Sloan Henry .... 30
2 Morgan, Young, Altrmna fc Co. 36
1 Kauh A Frjler --

1
19

Cunningham Wesley 19
1 Carbaugh Mrs. L. M. 1 40
2 Adarisina. Spencer k I 'o. - 38
2 X. B. Lichllter A Co. 61
2 Baer H. G 6 40
2 Baer William J. 98
S same - 00

30 same --

Baer t 00
8 Keflna ... 1 80
4 Conrad Margaret ... 1 60

Acres.
240 Baer V. J. ... so GO

Sale to begin at lo o'clock A. M.
JOSIAU KELLER.

April Treatarar.

J, M, HOLDERBAUM & SOU'S,

STOKE ,

West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUAIITEI.S

FOR THE SALE OF

v 110WEZS AND
EAPEES,CLI7E2

CHILLED PLOWS,
GEADI SEED EEILLS. EX-PIE- S

THESSHEE A!JD SEPAEA-TOE-,

HOESE FC77EES.

FARQtMHR'S Four Horse Threshing
wilh Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher and Sei.ar.it. ir.

FANNING MILLS,

1

SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Sapairs fcr ITeariy AH tio Flcvr:

Said in ths Caraiy.
M:iy 1

JUST

JOHN F.

WILSON

iffl

RECEIVED

15LYMYER

AND

NOW OPENIMG

AT
K HOLDERBAUM SON'S

STORE
r..

A Large and Well Sslectsd

OF1

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEEXSWARE,

HATS
SHOES,

The Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

Men's and

New, OiTcred

SOMERSET.

aviuiL of I'ro-.liic- e Taken

Jiniiffc .OODS.

whole atttention
tind

reasonable
for

Oani flam

DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIL &C. &0.
The following i.s iiarri! V.al of goods in Stock: Csrpenter'a Tools,

Planes, Sawa, llatchcts, llamnu rs, Chist lrf, Flaue Iron? A Izcs, Black-
smith's Goods, CcIIowh, Anvils, Vires, Files, Hammers, tc. Saddlerj
Hardware, Tab Trees, Saddles. Haine., , Kins, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons Kazors,
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, ptock. White
Lead, Colored Paints fur inside outside painting, Paints ia oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, llruhbts, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
ic. Window Glass of all !as cut to The best
Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston'o Circular, Muley aud Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw of thebest quailty. Porcelain-lioe- d Kettles. Handles of all kiadss

Kiiovi:is, rmisi.s, ssai-:s- , imkrs.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Suenths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,

Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bi.lts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Sieves, Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Tw ine. Rp all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters Siufl'crs, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, aud Scrub ISrulis, II jrse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs aud Cards, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Powder and Saf. ty Fuse, &c, ic,

The fact is, keep everv thing that belongs to the Hardware trade. deal
exclusively in this kiud of goods
sons who are building, or any one iu
it to advantage to give me a eall.
credit to responsible persons. I thank

LOT

BOOTS

Boys'

Ever

for

in line,
s give

tbeir

IN

&c,

(jig

and

sizes and Coal

Files

Cast
Meal

and
Dust

DooT

their

and hope this season to make many ones. Dou't forget place

:nto, "is a. Kirs block:."
Aprils "ti. JOHN F. BLVMVEU.

TENNANT, PORTER, BOYTS & CO.
Succ?jsorrt to ouftVr. l'orter it Co.

Mach hie Foi fe ' 1 Vor&s,
Waler Street, OpicUc II. V O. It. IHiwt. CvunelU. ille, Pi.

Manufacturers Railroad and Machine Castings, It. 11.

Frogs, Swifch Stands and Bridies, Trucks, Pit "Wagons, Lar-
ries, Iran heel Harrows, Stone Ticks, Hammers and Chisels,u
Bridge Tr sses and Holts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Co:k, Parlar & Hating Stores, Gratc--s & Fir: ?r:nis, Fozlors, Hallow Ware.
ATi-scellaricox-

is Castings Made to Order.
Machinery of all kinds ami rep.iireJ, at Short Nulii'e and Reasonable Terms.

Also 90 hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
Qm, Steam nnl Water l't Fhtlnif. Iirass Valves.

&

give
will

and

any

and

built

raeKinic, Leather an.! Kui.tier tseiuuir. IVuiiliriirs. spiral Car springs, Rivets,
April 11. BOLTS ET?C- -

SE

XOTIOXS,

A VALUABLE INVENTION.
THE WORLD RENOWNED

WHIR R

in workmanship is equai to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received the highest awards the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. !T SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than othsr rrachins. Its caoacity unlimited. There
are mere ViLSOft MACHINES sold in the United
States than the combined sales all the other.The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doing

kinds repairing, WITHOUT PATCHINC, given
FREE with each machine.
ACENTS

WANTED, I WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 & 829 Droadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;

Cor. State 4 Madison Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

88888888888888 88

s

8 STRAIGHT NEEDLE.

Vf 18 z5
8 ISP1 m

8 --fVgrent Wanted in
AVDHF.S

&
8 1S2 WEST FOURTH

8 8 8 8 8 8

A IU kIucih c

For
I offer fiir sale my resiilenre in R.r- -

eimtainlnr auaciraof lan I all In a hitch
state of etilOratkin. eirrpt fnur arrrs of timber,
with an orchanl of 2u0 choice selcttl fruit trees.
A brk:k dwellinar hiinse with l imoms. wood
a ml ice boase, well tillwl. Swiss barn, rarriaire
boose, baa Bt.er failing; rnnnina: wnter at tbe
dour, tine erentreen shaiilnir. Mmwloriy bel,
bees and The dlstanre lmra the rutilie
tiuarels one-hal- f mile, wilb pavement anil plank

walk the entire distance . will sell stork, lnrm
an-- l furniture if desired, and will Rlre

posseasioo unmeuiaieijr.
juiyis. j, u. m.ii.ntL,

J.

Hnl Fact, Jfalia St.. Somrrarl.

A CAPS.
d- -

of

CLOTHING
Fresh and in

All

in l

inv to it. I er
need of anything m v

I w ill a
my old customers patronage,

Hn Wire, Hose, and Filimus

a

the
a full

Poor

Sh-t- ,

I I

ami

new the

It
of

at
is

of

ali of

Sts.,

w

8

ouarh,

wash,

1ACHIPJE

ma i mm 8
NEW 8

iXUt BUS 8
MAC MINE 8

1! M i3
T1

8
r; I Uif ieKff cf ot ttr nf.-f- 8
r; bwlie. nit tltu 1 1 irw ul ; ,1 ; -- . --

q iHff Mackitir iltrrt, ;,..:.. 8vyKtrjLLHD ton itssiJirzicixr, i-js-r

ar.1jrjci.jrf.v2; Q VIET-- Q
jvrss, j.i LKiiix-iii- s.

sisa QVJLIXIES.
Sold on the mr it f'tronthle 7S

Urtnit.

City and Count rv. 8

8ST., C1SC1XXATI, O.

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

5 WHEELER WILSON MF'G CO., 8

8

Desirable
Saie.

cde, pLEADHPURE

I

After yaar nt patient labor experiment the

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine,

j i aow offerrl to .! pQhlftVfl th triumph ..r hi-- j
remtr treatu in thitraucli wf.iiianubcitire.

j I?n fxtinu ftf excllefle are apparent to ny mi
examining the machine anl reifttly recnrn,
that aire!? th'3T J Oil 3 has forced tu ; to
w,e frt rtaak of win Ir fulfill?

'alltba nT.ry rei2tnuin! f'r a tit.t ;.!
swinic Msrtaine, whk b ar

j It. Ability ti loprfe'C!j altkin-Uo- w.rk d-

mantled f a'.Sewtm? Machine. 2J. Ks tf man-- I

augment. 31. IjlitncM of running. 4th. Kre
tl'm trtwn nie. &th. Simplicity ol coostrothm

th. l.ur.tMlity. All hee points art tweorej
mre than In an; vtlirr, inVie

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE.

r?-r- i f. '..

V

r ad m

t

Xo. 1 .Machine.

Orniiaeutel M aihlne anil Staml, BhK'k W.lnai
TiM, twjDriWir?, Ii'en'. t Cover, which

tt flies tn aiio of lM T:iMe, funning
e mveniont work b x or an extension

top at will.

PRICE
No. I.
No. I

No.3
No. 3 -2

S43 OO
33 OO

S40 OO
$33 OO
1 65 OO

M.-1p- tlit-- lx-l- t Stitcti.

Baatifal ia Dsla Psfssl ia Ciistrtl no

Equally pzi on &3 lightsst or toirl--

est Gocis,

Its Points of Peculiarity

AK02T33T CTZISS A2S

It tn ik-- . n H1l'Ttve whether the r '?.Ino in
tun bark wmwti r for want ; th writ will

ma lrm yuu, and there id n- lo ur chunitt
It haf :irli.e thattl In fn pit. with fK thr-ft'- l

hole through, the hvtt.a b.Jtnic trum li lw
yar-- u thre.i'l.

It win ls the (Min without mnninif tlr
thitt there is no oeity lr m,thre..

inic thr nuhine, ur remtivinjf the work when the
bimMnnee'iji to be wouriil.

Itri ih-i- are liii(il. pricot. ami cn le
Ixthan.ler a.i up par, without remuvm

tii work.
sf Mithlne Is turni?hJ with the cr.Hn-at-

at'.vlunents.
Its Furniture i? n v!, pevaiitranl leir.ihU.

EvEiiYfAnrrxE is Waruaxted.

It tiike w.:,I ad! jfiTPs cmplt;te a.ti;fae:i('n.
Twenty-- ve of these Jtiaolnnes liave alrt-'ti-l-

betrii :i in thiset'U.nty.
I a I'm nell the well known Fa mil? Fnvnrire or

e I s ml Mbuttt halt tb,i uM price, ami
als'i rpair th various kinla of wwina" machine
promptly ami Ami al! kim'i" of

to order :
Adlresd C. F. WALK ER.

Somen. Pa.
F. S. S.inil Machines to te seen al l. Flifk's

or at it Store.
Ju.fl. 3r R. lYIEGAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

Wholesale and Retail,
IN

FR ICSI--l .IICVTS !

All kuJ.-i-, sui-- as BEEF, TOUR,

M U TTON, YE A L, L A M 15,

SATSAGE, Pudding, Dulog-n.- i,

Mince .Meat, aod

LAUD of onr owd

Kenderiog.

Pcoltry d;j3:3i t: crlsr a sp::ialty.

MARKET DAYS

May, ItaJay aa3 Saturday

Somerset, Pa.
a" NIeat can V otaineI any ly

tlminsj the wsfk. Ayril ll.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,
Having pnr('haeil the Sh

Store Inteljowued ly

II.C. Iteerlts.

A'e take pleasure In ralllnir the attention of
public to the fact that we have now and ex(e
keep constantly on hand a eooiplete an
men I ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OK

Eastern and Homo Minufacturt

as rsn be fi.un.l an. where. We also will hare
band ounstantly a loll supply ul

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKIX8,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS
Of all kinds, with a roll line ol

Shoe Findings.
The HUME M AKUf ACtl'ME T

N". 13. Snydoj, Esq.
Whose repatatloa tbr tnaklng

Good Work and Good Fits
Is second to none In the State. The public Is

fully Invited to call and examine oar stuck,
as we are determined to keep goo, Is as arood aa tb
best and sell at price aa low aa the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.


